Cortical projection of the rat knee joint innervation and its processing in the somatosensory areas SI and SII.
In recent years the rat knee joint has become an important model for the study of nociception of deep tissues. In contrast to the cortical processing of superficial pain, the knowledge about the processing of deep pain evoked by noxious stimuli in tissues such as tendons, bone, and joint is sparse. To obtain a basis for further functional studies, the projections of the knee joint in the cerebral cortex were determined. Cortical surface potentials evoked by electrical stimulation of the posterior articular nerve were recorded by a platinum ball electrode. Evoked activity was found in the primary somatosensory area SI in an area of about 3 x 3 mm on the contralateral side. Its center was located about 3 mm caudal to the bregma and about 3 mm lateral to the superior sagittal sinus. A small projection in SII was found on the lateral side of the cortex about 6 mm lateral from SI. This area had a size of about 1 x 1 mm, and the amplitudes of the potentials were smaller but had similar latencies to those in SI. An additional projection with small potentials and longer latencies was observed in SI on the ipsilateral side. Cooling of the contralateral SI revealed deprivation of the ipsilateral evoked potentials in SI whereas the potentials in SII remained unchanged. These data indicate that information from the knee joint is processed in parallel in SI and SII on the contralateral side and that there is an additional serial processing in SI on the ipsilateral side.